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CoMriksATiopm—(dints often Miller less

was oner found by bit mother with a species 
of bucMc threat through hie tongue, He* 
had made this experimeht merci) to mnuee 
himeelÇ >od testified no inconvenience 
whatever—waa vain of the ornement. hut 
not otherwise moved by it. IdioU are 
found below the average sensitivet»e»s of 
the electric battery ; aud yet, so remarkable 
are the contradictions in their nature, they 
are invariably affected by thunder and 
lightning. The mere approach of a thun
der storm in observed to disorder the sto
machs of a whole idiot asylum. They 
generally like music—bright colours almost 
always—and are remarkably susceptible to 
the influence of sunlight. Such things as 
they do, they do. as an established rule, 
best oq a bright day, and worst on a dark 
one. In respect of mental pain, as of phy si
cal, they have their compensation. Sepa
ration from friends does not affect them 
much, grief and sorrow hold but slight do
minion over them, and the contemplation of 
death does not distress them. They ore 

rere in a body. What 
*-'“*! they connect with 

t is impossible to say, but 
_ ^ soul would seem to have

some instinctive aspirations towards its

XnQELXsAMBOm.
They are like the goldenSTORY Or AK INTREPID

i aid* fj—■ ÜabeW/P» I
Ass—I tf dhtntrrirrf. 11 GeNgwam' nugget, in aorifcrieui region»—they will

following curiou» Mr, Bo», do yonyaw If Her Msj
chimbermud of Merne, hod hep» the eeek (he ineMioubie tre.sure of. wife, led
of two wealthy Bachelor» for eererel ye«rs. yeu will be reworded by e Mice, the ade-

tnarried, but her lover quote description of which would «like defy 
the pee of poet or the pencil of ettiel."

She wanted toAn Ad is esplsi* snd smsfld tbs pro
H farads*

Those bachelor* were brothers ; end oee 
day they bad sold some property which they 
owned jointly, and the money, amounting to 
100 DUO francs, was paid in bills of the Bank 
of France, too lele to take it to Paris that 
afternoon. At midnight a great noise was 
heard in the hoes*. Annette ran and rapped 
at her master’s door, saying, that robbers 
were at work below. “You have a gun,” 
•aye she, “Inks it and about the villains !” 
Both the bachelors were much frightened. 
One began to barricade the door, while the 
other removed a tile from the hearth to 
secrete the book bills'—“Fool»,"said the 
girl, “ they will murder ue all—give me 
the gun!" She seised a double barrelled 
guo which laid upon the shelf end started 
down the «taire, the two frightened men 
watching her movements without uyiag a 
word. Presently Itang went the goo end s 
groan was beard—baag went the second 
barrel, and now a screech of pain resounded 
through the house. Annette eooa came 
tripping up stain and asked for powder and 
bail to reload. The astonished bachelors

(Greet cheering.)ragemeut of Lduculioe,rgÜM«t liwfti ___,r__________________t__ of I be mm nigi,
mile led “An Act for the Encouragement of Edeeo- 

«HN», end to raise fonde for that perpoee by impoeing 
■n additional Asaewmenl on l.and in thie Island, and 
on Real Eataie in Cbariottetown and Common and 
Georgetown and Common ** and also ofan Act made 
and passed in the SUleeeih year of the earn# reign, 
iniiialed “ An Act ielating to the mode of proceeding 
against Lands on the several Townships in Prince

Individual Respondirjlity.—Dr. Way- 
laad, speaking of the Christian who where 
dispersed by the fierce persecutions of the 
Church at Jerusalem, says:

" This little band accomplished more for 
the eon version of the world than all the 
Christians in the present age united have 
done. Does any one ask why ? “ Because 
every individual/1 says he, “ felt that the 
conversion of the world was a work for 
which he himself, and not an abstraction 
called the Church, was responsible. In
stead of relying on man for aid, every one 
looked directly up to God to forward the 
work. God was thus exalted. His power 
was confessed, and very soon, in a few 
years, the standard of the cross was carried 
to every part of the then known world.’

■mil farther Notice,

tad Friday aembta «ams* «
THW OWEN,

May 1, IMA

« i - y <4l' 8. DE ALKY, 
.commission mf.acmant and

i Ship Broker,
JW. '7, SOtTT* STREET, MEW YOKE.

I do hereby publicly notify the

tor every hundred acre# of Wilder»— or Unimpiev- 
ed Lands, contained in the several Townships and 
Ilia islands belonging thereto, and the sum of sis 
shillings and eight-ponce of like money for every 
hundred acres of ealtivnted or improved Lands in the 
said several Townships and Islands as a for—id, and 
the warn of Foar shillings of like money for each and 
every ancaltivated or unimproved Town Lot, Com
mon Let and Water I Ait granted in the Town and 
Coma— of Cbarlouetown, and Urn earn of Mia shil
lings of like money for each and every uncultivated 
or unimproved Pasture Lot in the Keyulty of Char
lottetown, and the sum of Four shillings of like mo
ney for each and every cultivated or improved Pas
ture Lot in the said Royally, end the sum of 1 wo 
shillings and six-pence of like money far each and 
every cultivated or improved Town Lot and Water 
Lot in the said Town, and the sum of Two shillings 
of like money for each and every cultivated or im
proved Common Lot as aforesaid, and the sum of 
Two shillings and eight-pence of like money for each 
and every ancaltivated or unimproved Town Lot and 
Water Lot ta the Town of Georgetown, and the sum
,,11 I-» ■ lii 11 ins laiast fnai.tisass ||L. Innn.v Ins sash are ..nr vin.img suu iniit-pvncv vi imv mousy 101 cicii
and every cultivated or improved Town Loi and Wa

llis British Provinces, West Indies, Awe-

fond of attending pray» 
dim religious impressions 
public worship, ti — 
the struggling v 
some i"“ —:
Maker.—[Dickens1 “Household Words.’1

Fruits or Half a Crrtury .—Fifty 
years ago steamboats were unknown ; now 
there are 3,000 afloat on American waters 
alone. In IdÔO there was not a Railway 
in the world ; now there are 10,000 miles in 
the United States alone, and about 23,000 in 
America and England. Half a century 
ago, it took some weeks to convey news 
from Washington to New Orleans; now not 
as many seconds na it then did weeks. 
Fifty years ago, I be moat rapid print ii^; 
press was worked by hand power; now, 
steam prints 20,000 papers an hour on a 
single press.

The Malay Boy and the Tiger.— 
Not long Rgo, a Malay boy was sent by 
his parents, who live in the island of Sin
gapore', to herd some water buffaloes. As 
he was driving the herd home by the bor
ders of the jungle, a tiger made a sudden 
spring, and seizing the lad by the thighs, 
was dragging him off*. Two old bull-buf
faloes, hearing the shrieks of their little 
herdman, turned round, and directly ran 
to his help. The tiger, gored by their 
horns, was obliged to «trop his prey to de
fend himself. While one buffalo fought, 
and successfully drove the tiger away, the 
other kept guart ovfcr the wounded boy. 
Later in the evening, when the anxious 
father, alarmed, caiye out with his servants 
to seek his-child, hé found that the whole 
herd, with the exception of the two old buf
faloes, had spread themselves out to feed ? 
but that they were still there, one standing 
over the bleeding body of their lit I le friend, 
while the other kept watch on the edge of 
the jungle for thé return of the tiger.—

Isytsiioas.—Some one thus sums up a 
few of Ike advantages of modern invention*! 
—“thie bey, with a Fourdriuier machine, 
will make more paper in a twelvemonth, 
than all Egypt could have made in a hun
dred years during the reign of the Ptolemies. 
One girl, with a power-prese, will sink# off 
book* falter Ilian a milion scribes could copy 
them before the invention of printing.—One 
man, with a foundry, will turn out more 
utensils than Tubal Çain could have forged, 
had he worked directly to this time.—Aeies- 
iÿc ^méritas. ... I r

Death raoa Oetstrt.—The Serenas* 
JVêws says : “ On* of dur city physicians 
has handed ue the following eitract from' 
a letter 'written to him by • profeeeional 
brother in the up-country, describing a1 
somewhat angular ease, we believe of rare 
occurrence in eoreieel practice.”

' “J max put m a slip to give yon a 
singular laaUOce of death fret* the rapid 
aceumplstion of fat We had a young 
man residing eighteen miles from iKm 
place, who was one of the miradee of na
ture. At the age of 98 years he weighed 
866 Ihe.; he continuedi ’ “
hi* flesh until he

quench disks. bsiU BOAT, t*
h» Wy. ■*<*•*• s <h°reseh 
• god rwdaws, pscfscll, light. 
Is wsU. For forth* psrtieslsi.

°*~-
B A X A AH.

THE Chrwiss P.hlts aft hsrshy aotffsd, that 
ah* LMiw X the BAPTIST CHURCH 
id OMigrvgitiHut w*.hipi«g is *• BaptM «'hatch, 

is CttorkMUiuwa, per** holding a BAZAAR ut 
the .«It pall of lb. mi win, asiasiit, I» sal ia nshg 
Psmjkllfp W»tt*» of a ïhwvr «ad Porc» to tbs

till ha thask.

SUSPENDERS—THEIR BENEFITS.
It is the prevailing fashion, especially in 

cities, for men to dispense with suspenders, 
and support their pantaloons, by having 
them made to button tightly around the 
person,above the hips.

It ie our settled conviction, that this 
practice iedecidedly detrimental to health. 
Much has been juxly said against tiglit 
lacing, ne applied to female. ; and of sus
pending heavy shirts to the hips, hy fasten
ing them lightly • round the waist or loins, 
where there are no rib# or other bony frame
work to resist the compressive power.

We admit that half a dosen Mine weigh
ing many pounds are worse for the consti
tution of the wearer than Ihe drawers end 
pantaloons is worn by the men, but worse 
only because the quantity ia greater, and 
the pressure necessary to sustain them ia 
more. The principle is the same. Fe
males should suspend their ehirle mainly by 
the «boulders.

The hips of Itoye and men are conXilu- 
lionelly narrower then these of the female ; 
and therefore the clothing thus worn re
quires to be lighter, to prevent slipping

Around the waix and hips, the very piece 
where freedom ol action and expansion 
should of ell the other parts of the trunk, lie 
enjoyed, there is tightness, compression, 
and a destructive Inch of freedom.

We plant ourselves on this point, end 
claim that our position cannot be disturbed, 
vis.: the animal economy, from bead to foot, 
should never be dressed in such a manner 
as in the lenX degree to cramp the freedom 
of any action of the body or limbs. Let 
this be the rule with all, and one-half ol our 
doctors might be spared tq cultivate the 
soil.

(The above is from the “ New Yack 
Phrenological Jouraal,” and contains no 
small amount of sound sense and solid truth. 
A case within our own knowledge, of inlla- 
mation of the bowels, which resulted in! he 
death of a young man, i3 years of age, was 
caused, we believe, by the too tight belling 
of his pantaloons around hi» waix. Light 
elastic suspenders are more comfortable 
than tight lacing the waix.

Evil Coursa toss.—Parents cannot be 
two careful in «electing society for their 
children, and young men cannot be too 
choice in their associates. The adage has 
loX nothing by age which says “ a ntan ia 
known by tke company be knaps.” To 
young awn especially, 8 is of infinite im
portance that they bo fitrniahed with com
panions possessing generous hearts and 
honorable virtuous raaliments. Says the

Mas. .Bf. BaasprsAa, 
•• j. McGaeeoa,.
•• J). WiLsea,
“ 1. Wa*T*saev,

Iks Royally X UcwrgeUroa, sod it— so* of t wo 
•hilling* uf like money lui each end every cultivated 
or improved Pasture Lot in the last mentioned Roy
ally and the eum of Two-pence of like money tor 
each and even? acre of cultivated or improved I .and» 
in the Royalty of Georgetown, Called Reserved 
Lends, end the eum of Three-pence of like money

•' T Dksrrmay.
, •• ft. T. Eaw»,

v , •• J. Cubby.
Chwloilstowa, Mthj.lv. ten. fAII pspes.)

John iule Btmbtoe.
*1 GUMMING, Vatwin

•rtiee having of Two shillings end eight-pencepods of, t hut he ie of like money for each aud every uncultivated or un
improved Town Lot, Pasture Lot aud Water Lot in 
the Town and Royalty of Princelown, end the eum 
of One shilling and Four-pence of like money for 
each and every cultivated or improved Town Lot. 
Pasture Lot aud Water Lot in the Iasi mentioned 
Town and Royally, and so in proportion for a kss 
quantity, ia payable ; that unless the AflxsssrfÜfnt 
or Assessments for the current year impeeed by the 
said recited Acts, or some one or more of them, be 
paid into my hands or the hands of soy of 
my Deputies (as required by Law,) on or before 
the sixth day of December next. I shall proceed 
against all such I .unde an shall then be in erreur for 
non-payment of the sums charged thereon.

bl LPHLN KICK. Treasurer.

end bought or odd

Horses, know where to find each other, M. A. C.-iat-
I toe SO RAAaab, or Sale Stable.

fail hyAhopohiio) while free* the

■Twn erthmVgeaS-yséay iHaraess tints*

July. 1868. A BAZAAR”> AacvhSALn Scott, t:
it*.—AS' tks Age* X vsrtt
> Gslapantss/l hsa ts kviags-----,--------
1 TBMT ARTIFICIAL RLATE.

lull—a-a, os TAwrXap, the 11th day X
Jsseerp, ISM, to Aid - lhaPATE.

threaiyaan sitsa-

Edw.rd Ittand, Itto Csaedl
for saesftaf sMaqlX ras*,' X •* will Mas. Janatas, Mas. T. Dessaisir,

“ Firs. Gsbald, .*• E. Palmes,
•• CuaaALL, “ K T. Ko.cu,

rieg sirantava Xtforttiaatos.
Alexander Frixell, in reply to the tnaX X 

‘ "w,” et the recent banquet of
Quarter Sessions Grand Jury, 
r. Friaell, alter some rotrodue-

______ i, eaid: “ I remember reading
an anecdote which I cannot forbear men
tioning, it no beautifully illustrate» the force 
of female affection. When the Emperor 
Conrad besieged Hamburg, the women of 
the city found it aras impossible the place

TEACHER for the Easters the AtSchool, os Tow setup Ns. Sillses. Ireland.
By Order X the T

the- hiwwefoX dwetfoxe Is the city, 
wsiwmfeea, foetieswaSae foekhafol

Wat. CAMPBELL. See.
Lx is, nth Sept. ta,*.

Qas Light Company.
I have the hoe* te be, etv„

abets Compeny he. brrs .rdsrsd to he
ts«t « 

u...Co' I 
.ÿ-ihv •

■sat—« a

the Tresser*, Jam* Psasb, Ea*.
Hatrfol 14th My, MM.

each could
JOHN GAIN8FUHD. 8*y. believing that

firaMfovs alp eedeee*
A CARD.

when one X the citysilenceARCH'D. SCOTT.V .r ' ,.nt irehed out.The womanli . «<:- H .t rk .1 ol wt A-
rank and file—and what do you think they

? Peace be to theircarrying? I 
MHtr to their/sjp'paMMX, dadAS, * - — ,.,t i.l 1 IaS Agr Me Beard •) I Every one

(Cheers.) The Emparer
Cash edvseeed vpoc anietoe left for Aae-

« title ova» fiflBthe Sswi X Edeekdre, here*
Now, Mr.erad lead mpfos. all 8a former privileges, 

tan and gentlemen, 1 aak
Road Kate sad Dog Ts*. city to

company, whew the pore* X the mind areaad Tks, are this day 
,retie to that? Oh? 
I power X Socrates

Tfa'Bhfafc Ned Aaetku they w« heam he hnaiadiilely opened, there requires more guard than
need it*die mind la then passive. ago be e

v«7 HWidtjr. and gained 
; then 8 was fatal hag

N. LEPAGE, Clerk.
8 will oXi if 8 dew oat he gainede* hap-O*., the 1st. li

«par « Ihe. per day. Lex
Charlottetownwith the sfotos

died suddenly ia Ma chair, 1 think from anfoXyeariïrrsrT. wear eg, aad that
meat Threevkitfsh annale Uptim ■kil Amwil* ‘---------which ingeiB onw ana aevus iremuiethis sees*, will give early arti 

fstapsX.f Eagiaear. at lha W«l had he beanla wntta* X ti» feKRBiblt will supply
pipas,aai fawrau»

he e psaXinsI deviationover thei an T-n -T U«w lha married man poaaaaaad hit .. bachelor .that X lha auwoiuaioo XhCEOKGE
mao roe* ap io • body that odfo.the yeeag mao t

solemnly declaredwhMhadiy boeem ht a •» days x foe
' ' • ”> _____ ' 1 » ||Ui .1 fl

vmmmthe 6tX at
■X he ti* flret » »deqi' -tin-!wed»,.x«i • .... |OXM.1UE. la all lha yapsm.wSlhe

rtw*

.» b j;).i J.uLiiturti liiHwYiéJkàW.a i*

S i A VT.
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HAMARD’8 GA8RTTE. OCTOREB IS

wlA A» «red S.kj l •*n. led even We lew Ae■Asmra aaiitte emeuKtraMkltaiM IWtif» il, «1.4 Aey
HO, Hr.

CM* «T WW ■AWWÂjfc
taw WIWI lew

bobad.and A. AaFhlryQeemfcr 
J«i4i MtWim

dmlaf I” tWpiiMlnbx, At rm
datytoioagrdtbc M TV)on beard tV

Ju. II. Ttaxm called. Wen Clerk ef the 
wrier, red acting M Agent for Mr. Whitney
Aft* were „ no .Uwrd tUrtna |mrÿm. 
id not know ell Ateir rawer. There «ere Arc 
"Her. They Wt Charlottetown shoal ItiVM.

Cerrihoo rad PicSoa I stand ef IVl«rtientar reUtire l> this tamretod
’jljljTT: r?nWe tore -, r.TTtaaaybaroto-ef arh«t «raidno Hallage uf 

le Hire deflerey held here, elark Hatcher, whele* Pictou at We'dock By Tetareph te theead (red efle Uat. Am aa As he Hand weight afoul- 
on there who|, he wiahed tn tarnthe water waa .1 which

awy be band te derme U. IrmepseHse efleft Char te the«tag with, barbate, a? Uie. 
d. m a «aid rat draw Tha
reall baited. H. bad the jib 
r head weed, b««ah« wonld 
t the heavy aea. It waa no 
•aHe, aa ate waa id not tear
led to list an til the tee aide of 
» water. Ite then let go tbe 
I oat moat of the rable. Thii 
to wind, and he honed ahe 
, Betake «till continued to 

hat diinka

■rrted a Wat Ilia deete nadir the to), deck, and 
.. Uew-of Uw ittutfhiiHii Sam time after this 
the wheel rope broke. While it wai lining 
repaired ahe breached In and rolled heavily, 
lining down to leeward. When the ropes were1 
reflated ahe weald aal aahe gaad Hearing way 
ft* wwat ef Bore etaere Dew not know why 
abate coaid not be got an. After owe time 
wend on deck. Found Wfflttae and Piece bed 
union bed one of the bonis. Ill* remonstrated 
with them, and fastened her again. Some time 
after he lowered the Urge boot, end got into 
her with another hand, and the was dropped 
astern. Alter 'some time he got eery cold. 
The Captain told him to come on honrd. Tried 
to do so betuould not. W hew he got Into the boat 
a mau jumped in upon him, and cut hia face. 
Does not think the moOs were sored. They 
were not in the boat whew he got into her. lie 
left them locked ap in hit nice, and If they 
were in either howl, the oBce must hare been 
broken open to get them. Thinks the Chptnin 
did nil in bin power to sore the passengers. 
Does not know bow the beats got aurift. The 
wheel-ropes were new last liny. They were of

Ulna been

bar liter) the Seat indebted for the that a
the breaking meeting should be

would consistent with the elaeidattea
Tartesy will te made, bat htruth, m order that a correct a tot it of theFront thetlie hows of the rowel It A

ene v of the Crew, they were unable The BarrisFairy Queen, from the day of her Beet Entire Cellday of her being pet
OAce, to the time odintely to repair them, aad the rsmsl the terrier of the Poet of her

maaMe, aadnivqueutl) • became forth to the world And that this tad da., da, Edward Wt
got into tbe trough of the aea which broke ought to lake pine# mast be eet- B-tFMy. V THE KOBBTA

Itetorer. dM net take 
wtmeee tell________

_______ They continued boiling till ten
o'clock, end hoped to keep her afloat till morn
ing. At » the large boat was lowered to ww 
her and dropped astern with a long pointer, 
with the Chn end mate to take ente of her. 
Before she ww lowered, he stowed away the 
mail-bags under the foretastVdeck, so that If 
all hands were loot, the boat might be found, 
and the mail-bags being in her would tell their 
fhte. The other boat remained on tbe durits. 
The large boat would here carried 15 or 80 
persona, perhaps more in smooth water. He 
kept conning fore and aft, encostaging the 
mm to work. He thought the sight of the boat 
still on board would keep them la good spirits. 
They continued to bell till they mw she would

dent we think to the mind of
MSI, Georgs TWaady,imguiebed the ftrws, this was at half-pent

l*t 4*.Thin is one of those melancholy, but interesting 
incidents which will attract the attention of eff 
renders, end in what paper of Ko rope or 
America will not the details he eagerly rend, end 
severely commented upon t It is therefore, of 
gnat Importance to the credit of the Inland, 
in the service of who*- Government the resell 
was at the time of the vreident, that » correct 
account should he token of every thing that 
concerns the uulbrftinale reseel end thorn who 
wen in any way connected with her, whe
ther os Owner Engineer. I'upturn, or erew, 
or 00 nsperts thorn to whom was committ
ed the task of contrée ting with the pro
prietor, and examining into the cltcieoey of 
the reowl, previous to her haine engaged. 
We are by the ftdyef fiete/fr of Mondny leat 
that it Is the intention of the Government to 
send twn Commissioners to the scene of the 
disaster, anil to communicate with the authori
ties in Pic ton. We are not informed who 
those Commissioners are, end we fairly confess 
wc on* at • low to ramecivc of whet carries* 
they will be. Should, howerer. the rwult of

five o’clock. The anchor waa let go in 
order to bring the Steamer’s head on to the 
#iud, so that they might pomp and hail her 
out, and again raise the steam, bat the 
bed state of the vessel waa suck, that the 
water gained upon them, and they were 
unable to effect any good.

riaa retapes, whoClew. Beg.,
Mener Herb ear, by Com.

mt Ban, Ayrshire, 
MetteesM, New I F ranee, and hw already

this demand, Mr. Marcy,
Secretary, has replied itThere were two boats .on board, one of 

which would contain 8 or 10 and another 
91 persons, but only nine persons were

Clew. Beg..
Murray Hsthser,

Coen try to psotoflt
Best Anil. Dath panned by Com.dropped INI. WtWvc'd by them! There were only four oars 

on hoard the vessel. Tbe boats were 
launched as soon as danger became appa
rent, and kept astern by a long painter, 
Tl»- Mate and some others were in the 
boat, and the Captain swung himself in, in 
order ua he said, to pull the boat up, and 

in I he Passenger*, but the Male came 
lira aril and, either ent the rope or let it

to . ;hhI the Boats swung clear. When tbe 
oat-* were leaving the vessel the passengers 

cried out to be taken tin board hot lamen
table lu my their cries were unheeded. 
Tin- boats left the wreck at a taw minutes 
before 11 at eight, and at about 14 o’clock 
the Fairy Queen capeised, precipitating the 
following persons into the me.

M. J. Wilkins, E. !.. Lydiard, H. G. Piaeo, 
b,rr Mrs. Marsh, Thos. Parker, Hugh O'Hara,

in* Steward) K. Ingles, (the Cabin Boy.) 
Ir. «worth, Alice Cameron, Dr. MeKeesfo, 
9 Mi awe De wolfe, 2 Women, a boy Bdsaend

. Joseph Campbell, Cardins, 
Jehe MeOrnate, N. Perth,

Sad da., da.. Mm Dewar, Tews Bead,

*1 pasmeatham 
fid lowing is IIBest Pan ef S Ewe Tags (Lammas) Jokewhan lmvii

udf, Iv

or A mum that tlda. de . de , tehatteB, teg.,T V V T 1------ —, : .V I *ml do., do.. te , Jem lien. Esq., I e
I their Jiiveetigautme hr made public, we shall. [ Bret Rub Lamb, de.. Oemge Tweedy. Latte, 1 * 
I in common with others, avail ours-Urs of any - * ‘ * ■ * - - - * - --
I important foot it may diedose.
1 In the mean time we giro the pertiowten* of !
I the disaster, at taken hr a highly intelligent |
| gentleman, who attended the mrestigstion | 

hefore the Magistrate" nr Plcton.

Among the snflbrer» in the Fairy Queen,

■criesi) agent
ito# the rope. Wigthmee, 8t Andrew's Paint,

asm into an nanlysh efl
Bag.. 1 W

controlling eperstiee

Jed cm
right te appeal to koJudjm ef Cattle—Mstass.

Of whom the following Boated ashore on 
«W» of the wreck most of them on the upper

H. G. Piaeo, M. J. 
rth. Thus Parker,

Gessgs Tweedy, WiWemI hr heneBte law fumielwn and Stephen 
Match eaew •otwd II, bet did uot see a „f whieh ho never withheld, enabled him In 

ij one intoxicated- Believe# confer eerrices, particularly to the poor end 
e-worthy. (The other elate- needy, the mine of which wore properly end- 
irncr were oeuerally accoV met,d. Theee qualitie* of head and'heart, 
the Curtain.) ! enjoined with the quiet and unassuming de
railed. Sold be wee acting meanonr of the gentleman, could not tell to 

mer llad heen in her twelve e|»im and win Tor him general regard and 
Thinks he ie something of a t attention while living, and will ensure to 
lipped as the mate's substi- : his memory kindly remembrances and reapert- 
• to see his sick wife. They ful esteem] now that his promising career has 
about twelve o’clock, lie i boon so suddenly arrested, and with such 
D*ee not know whether she I w*Wf»o]y aceompenimonte. A friend has 

Tore the wheel-rope* broke.. {jsuia is formed ua, that he was in the habit of 
it anchor, they had to bail tending to him vary frequently prescriptions 
worked some time at this, i by the hands of country people, and that often 
deck, and began to lower the words •* pro me nm'* were written in the 

boat*. When the boat was corner, to intimate that the articles prescribed 
lerk jumped in. After they for, was to he charged to himself. An anecdote 
-bags were thrown in. He like this speaks more for his worth than a 
sin. Did not see them. But volume of panegyric. 
j---- i- vi- -------- We sincerely sympathise with the Hon. Char

les loon* *nd Mrs. Young, on account of their 
hoary and irreparable loss. The Mieses Dewolf 
were beloved and esteemed by all who know 
them.

i Pteaghiag Match same s4T sa i 
from M,) eu Mr. Robertson1Âftvm.—B. L. M«)eu Mr. 1 

Eight Houghsnoli River.Wilkin», Eeqrs.
af a third tadepeudeatHugh I) Hare. K. Ingles. Mr. Hworth, Allen

a *At tk- latest neeounto ne tidings eoaU be
krorvl of the

Mi-.-iv»-4>r. McKentie, two Mi 
2 women, the boy Edmond, 1 I 
unknown, James---------a Massai

Tlie small beat arrived m Pictou about 
9 o cluck on Saturday morning, aad the 
other at Carriboo. An «amination of the 
crow waa held at the Court House, in Pie- 
Um, on Saturday, at, • o'clock, before a 
Magistrate. Some eespiptoea were excited 
in tin breasts of many, that the passengers 
had Iwea neglected, and this waa confirmed 
bv receiving a telegraphic despatch from 
M. J. Wilkrns, Em., who, with the others 
that had got on shore, on pieces of the 
wreck, were then in New Glasgow. The 
boats' crews were consequently arrested 
at half-past 7 o'clock in the evening, and 
committed to jail, except the Mate, who 
could nut be found.

Tlie Tug Boat was immediately dispatch
ed, to see if any a sot stance could he ren
dered but owmg to Ike darkness 1A M. 
nothing could be seen. She proceeded out 
again at a later hour when the Fairy 
Queen was discovered bottom op aad part
ed in two, the bow anchored and the stern 
—apparently also tail to the machinery— 
stuck out of the water 12 or |« feet and

-William Delete!. * array Hortons. 
■Dtufl Aomen. tan Sir tfl,Dewolfe

ad. Um brio, toys 
Austria, her Iowa worn 
Ism the saltan of Turkey 
sti|i slot mas to giee than! 
torn.

Mr. Morey, after deft 
bearing 00 dta Oahfret I 
that te mrtoodot pelitkj 
is not t duty, bat m I

or were chafed

prim. In Ike Dor-

bred by Mr.
ft •«•By-good deal of water. Ma. BYRNE, tawstory.When the boats wont

adrift, he all toto the His EieeBaesy ths Llmumat Gsvrnst is CanasRthem up if she has how plsoood to moke the lotleeiegshe sank she fosol of Tsritoy la lAdfldown below the top deckwould not
to ha tabHr. Donate M'Lesd (Stmothey lent sight of tbe steamer

at Orwell, lathe shore, and landed round the point, in Sandy 
Cove. He was much exhausted, and told the 
men to go to Pictou, aad got the Pluto to go 
out. He got to n house about eue o'clock. 
Wind blew from the North. Five of tbe crew 
were left on board, the steward, e fireman, two 
boye, aad a deck hand. They lost eight of the 
other boat soon after leaving the steamer. Of 
the passengers there remained on board, f>r. 
McKensie, Mr. Lydiard, Mr. Pinao, Mr. Wil
kies, the rise Miasm DeWatie, aad Arm other 
tamales. Before this As steamer had bam in » 
good state. She had bsen sometimes leaky. But 
•he did not need pumping unices after lying 
still for twelve hoars. She had stood the Into 
heavy eastern gale. The wheel-ropes were

into her, he, Treaaor, had hold of Ac painter. 
The Captain took it, and Treenor feared he 
would here her stored to pieces. He told the 
Captain to go aft, and he would hold oo. When 
the Captain got aft, he, Treenor, loot hold of 
the painter, and the boat drifted oB. Doss not 
know bo* it we*.made tant to the beat, bet 
when the Captain got m Treenor held the end 
in bis hands. Perhaps he let it go on purpose. 
Would not say he did not. Any how, the host 
got adrift. Does not know whether the hands 
tried to pull hack to the Steamer. He did not, 
bat tried to get her sway. He would not hero 
gone alongside again for five hundred pounds, 
not ft* nil Virtue. Hi» life waa os much to 
hi* os may other person s. He Ainks the 
Steamer bed mode some water before Ale voy
age. Heard she woo egrouod ot Sbedlae. There 
were only flier oars for tbe two boats. Thinks 
srfA seers they could not have reached bar, last 
he did not try. It would hero hem of no noe. 
There were mere oats su board, bet a short 
two ego some of thorn was* taken Iwgj at 
Charlottetown ky .aoee ol Mr. Lord's people.

el Tigrish.
ie the plsee ef Ms.

Is gib of the Tews of PieSee, Robert MsAsy, Esq., 
Ctatos of the l’.eeety, ie the Choir, Jmm Shmasr, 
Esq., Clerk of ths Peace, appointed Beerotery.

Go motion of James Primrose, Esq , and Soamdsd 
by lamas Togo. Esq., tad Jtmonad, Aal a Comtek

for the

tho Wharf

aide ef Be four’s Bay, by canting treaty
Mr. Chartes

m. w hs for the

X. Amproperty rod recovering the
Janes geiwnsa.

ef A*Pietro, Oct. », 1UX.MW Ait spring. Their breaking waa the
could bweeen, thoee on pieces of the tar theA^rienlmsalgesimg,of Ac questions pul

sets Ant intkeabere. the Em. Dr. Lamm News non Ptcrot .—We hear from a 
private Telegraphic despatch dated hi Meted 
yesterday, bat only received here this morning, 
Ant nil the survive is after Ae wreck of the 
Fairy Queen, were well Two trunks had been 
found washed sshore.

tas ss detag.It may be well lo notice that one of the
declared that Ae Um of life would not so upon In Ae ptero ef Nr. Jeha UNITEhad to detach Ae pump-

rods from Ae (Fiam the
DM net know that there was waterThe boat that would have held 9t, only The Pashm Bn*■waste's Basons, OcL S, MSB.

They root a man ap for them, but they eoaldbrought Ae i pemeegr, an 
trot cSftm'J the Arm as to stop the engine three or IMPORTANT TO SHIP OWNERS.

Captain* Thinks the erew was Said he was second The Controller of Coottwo aad Km
of tally Laws, received an As IDA iost. on Act1 beard shout Are months.

Dament 16A A 17A Vic., e. Ill, btpsstiingtaa itameni tout e ua vie-, e. sex, ropmnagon 
much of the 12th ft ISA vie. e. 28, as relatesThe erew werewere it‘snssiof ths Captain to the manning of mi flrothat m futursis apparel in leaving tha Be dM not |otnm»d. JMt As 

It to keep bar dry. 
before, perhaps tix

be Navigatedwater aiam that, (rom M«.*J. Walsh. R kboat. Bat ha’drok hotare he got Miwal. helroairo 
he vrid nmVlThu win be oftabs Maty. When A*hoots and ofThe wlwe learn that * to get on theho told all Ae hmmtheetteliont" Ate yon will hero È., andreceived an equal boon from other dfl rot hoeflhetod,■XAMIRfttMM OF IBB There werenatif we tieaal particulars.) After Aeoars la each .he went into Ae A* Bern, um steal at^al 

wharf at an early bite state
would bare

'titapa*-1'•bay had not arrived at thaall in Ms
.bat after Aa in It. He AM bar

adrift h*rho haaMadly plaard itafti
In the Jf

■ IBS > ef Masim.
ku tavern, rod Mr J 
uowV Mikcritj |[|| iDM not

flstnbf
TMd AnCteak, h Aha

lltftil MJ «H !'M ft*4s.. *b •*

Df jtV wtiiriH siyseiu- »uI ■ SftAfl'itai bas already rawed aHgbro Asdsraos 
« A Mim buwm

e.ipti.M
giro Arm <wlA Ae wind

b-*h tlfllU lie I: has esf*
,*eim-1 'dm liars 1ml tt j
vi 'dl sialvab ol fowl bill ad km Hi* eatbi I •aibwstihobiviMftl M MO

wrdmroAsmramn-l

jWtiw. —.y.S^ai, noAteAni - : .n
' I I . i I ll ...

ysqsps ■
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ImtlmOorfi.M À TATBB.■r tei

tiMk»m rw ■rmy «f M. vWaaéi

pr'jTïfr r.- her. M HiA. A J. DUNCAN * Os'..
«■rite a choice ai ruicjjr
b*»

***..!»*.«*« hfBi
areu.

October M. 3Es£rS;•r** Un
*a«rw

Ai*.e«M Mira, «Swn.Tbl.fcH.
hM»ris* h «fAMtnnr .w kotâlty, moii Omm, 'anwdâr,•4 il tkll Mf M tiw ef . faw >nw, COJVM

ba.Mfck.bntt»« Biimwi liw.il ef Cauda, during f

Tub} hW W «Ma, bat il h b winy; CHAIRB nk«em «T the Cnn b Qnn'i Heoeh in M<«S • Put if llw/bib £23J?lfï?\
w. ma jane aibufci

BT WILLIAM SAONDimeeN
hueewfca Iwe headred peuieun Tram Qatbet , b great wibf «f nom; As*. flrythv.

t-i_____ I___  «/__r__ L- oB---J---- Jl 1-■■•J **a UB| niJwMTU, opBbBi • bMVBM|Th. Smis
BENET J. CAIABECE.

A... • A». •f CwrbrS TOOLS ; fcfc.daterehb fiifiitb. i.:—THE EORSTA ATTAIE n wi PiiiWll fin 
wtuled eur llw Qamn ‘usmiri1

wHwlSHénwori
lT COW.—lk. yow ontofth. iS WW. nproie the reiurhabi- t irrectetn of areey ef Aiir «f ifctiw United Sbtw HOLE LEA THE». NonelW.br Lei IT. the

nixed with lb. u»lh Ike Digutefthrir beaks au hn bn by payhf dw b Hutby Siren.rb. ref«a*. who 
aether! tbe el 8n; 
menUd by Cow I 
hewn M Iwni.
ll.fcLte------- «------ *1^miDWwa S^h IvvwIrU n—— . ..... ■■ — — ----—
Fraau, aad bn already beu nede public. To 
tbi. densnd, Mr. Mercy, the United 8t.be' 
Secretary, he. replied in a letter of no ordinary 
ability, etoetiy nnintaining the right of hie 
Country to prête* haute, end justifying the 
nan. panned by Con. leghein. The ne.lt

the Ai pud « eeeh, hr *eumade by the Her Dr Medkant, ere the faUew- led. H.lfef Terr. Ul No I. Third ktem, eeW redJOHN CAMUON.leg prayer, Doxebgy, ud rinii. ef the Cette 1. u the WILLIAM E DAWSON.
The deneed of H, IMS.

hTuI
wee, ud prey the Heeeeely Father, SPRING GOODSA* FALL GOODS, 4th. Paw ere Let N#T7, w theef Hbthe Glut

Eh Arfferiia* Telegraph.
lUPPLTet HATS.welk ef Ueergebwe, eedNOW bndbg. • 

CAN GOODS,Hin élu b grant X 1 VAIS «WUD, NIUUHi IW im owm, ws-
tbtnebpartefPnrlen ud C««hbafcnn.Sub, Light BOOTS, fancy Deubge; Sey'eBOOT'S 

BhOGANB b greet retiety ; e geed snort
dth. Partere let Ne MS framing

eon roe panned by Con. legbew NS b gnat 
CLOTHES.

beaotifnl|y routed, udhenceforth I rely furent# my fame. «eye, ehee- 7lh. Half of paetave LrW Ne 1IA edjef Amarine Ctalb, eewewdeeieg ideietry ud alteenwlioo u bath aidu ef the A lien lie ; end Mal», Taheeoe, Brie Luther, Cb.hr, the eerth Heyehy
•be pny that Godle Gad’s pen ef which

'•eld gin an Hie Hei] of GLABSWABE, lacladieg Maid Lei 
Pnh sad PTeeern Ditem, Pie be, 
Creen Jegp, Cemen. haaey So hr, 
Freeh Onager’ dream and heehaw

winked hurt, debin Baal.Weel Cerda, G rued Cefce.Ann, inning Fieri, Wool Ui 
Leukbg Glume, Tee,tier,

H angaries from great ne Hb bier eed pweetiu, heu.wieg01 pGCBGOGliiifISblCwbg b U

Many's Inter, whbh hu keen telegraphed is the Teheran. Sale 
Spedoo, Hew

GEORGE BEER, joe.
uar the Heed te Cardigan Rim.Che rial lemma. On 7, IMS.

dopante, u per-
A JfAf UMAIWfi

iy that God's willla topi y te the To Grocers.ef Auttb that the United Steles gueen SUGARI SUGAR! SUGAR! with iabreot. Al theepliutelheOe Seadeya the blbwieg Dexolegy hub The a here GOODS are mrtehb far dwLet*, I S ;ie peri, ud a MortgageVST RECEIVED,
We prewe Thu, O God. oer Huiuly Flue b the Swyru efcir. andlerieu eg eel

1er that ullage, Mr Mercy Tarera, addthe Sal of the worldnwen bio u ualyeb of the doctriee of el leg i- We praiu the Holy Spirit, the aaerod Hubbeck'e Pate Ml■*.. I M WILLIAM YOUNG. ) Eaaubrs ud Turn 
CHARLES YOUNG, j af the hb Gangs
herbtteteiea, R Y mag
Bap. 17, ISM. all the pa pm.

Chaim PORTO RICO SUGAR. WHITE ZINC PAINT.character, ami bate For 8*U low,W* praise the Three Persona, united as BrigAltwood, f 
' of the abeto

OW LANDING, ufood the territorial M T. PAW.
tree Spirit.' OcL «g 1SUThe above is fallowed by a ofa hyee, Paiat Alee, a lewof the parties to thé quwtiee io

Coils *t Trmcsdle. JAMES DlNEW STOREright te appui la lb
Jau, te*.A YATRS.iN the North tide ttnn'r LONGWORTH

Faaght. at O BE SOLD et PLRUC AUCTION, NEW GOODR
Moaner the 17th ieebet, et 1 e'

Orooeriss *ad American Goods, from LoniThe wioo receive it st oeee yjlh joyful etui- of the Royal Navy,

iVràWa of p/ctou coal,
the rvmaieder of a eepply 1er the mi of the

OSeerb

Syrup. 1 
ledeOeehervi1 being heyoad the jurisdiction ItWhWg“ Our Heaveely Father, of Hie ialahe aed ia- Steamer 'Rosa,' latelythat neither the Mustard. Table Halt. deep. Chain Cables

ira We mercy, of the Fisheries.... 1. : at--h— J-l---- a----W ■DOIWJ OUQR. vMIMenl MB,hwrwr
Car. udriiiCz- TmPatty, Caw Btul Am,a % Cat and WrorgklDEBLOI8

Ta gin hb lib fee ike tedenptiu ef ell HI
Re- du. • Peine eed Oil.

•' When Lirerenri Sup, 
led-wieh Cnadlm,

MONDAY 17th afOmehm mil, u the farm ef
Bating, Caadb Wwh. Felltins: the utrseu af IkeJena HamaAeririn, hn laws were eniir 

leu the ullu of Turkey hu by l»eaiy Werebip tbe gnat Gad.
LONGWORTH * TATES.Air Meres. Id Hud ef Hereed entile

b the Dm- Fbiddie.Lard aed Sul Oil,
Mr. Matey, nhnr deriawg Ike law ef aufaa». LGE MOORE.fa Jehu eh. tilings* ud Huckster Hessebearing u the ubject af allagiaacs. Oct. 7th IB* ntili let H Aerm ef Terrips,4. " On ike urcatit day b the Nehhalh,

Peuiem,
Orne R Ptaaglw.

pea be God fan Betecritwr hu JUST RECEIVED hbVelusble Farm for Sale.en a dety. bet u the
day uur du day.» 1 SUMMER SUPPLY af ATEW mi 

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Par Brig JHaalf, duct ham Ludu.

DAVID WILSON. 
Riehawad Strut, 17th Jau. IBM.

Oats, Oatmeal, Pearl Barley, Ac.

THE Betecritwr b p.iih.ii.g OATS. OAT
MEAL. PEARL BARLEY, POTATOES, 

WOOL, WOOLSK1N6, BUTTER, hi *«.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

IAT eatubfa lllwhaid PARK at lug Crete, A large Barrack af Hay.I. “ H armor father end teelhte. A credit ef B aruths will
Joan Me Laos,

7. Da aot urn aril adeltery n praetbeheal ef Teihey la 184» w uneeder the Heaga-
two welir eed To be aold.ef Autria and Rule he Pert Al 11 •‘dock, urn.white the «.timed world jutlied

Tiler idly llw Bth day ef Neienbw mil. it the
Dean lb.eiHgaite. 10. “ Do sot ooiol.' wnt redo of Roolbo old hoed, aed North ef bed wa braaah af bn daiy w a lialmba af b ribFun a veryH the Ft of Jeewe Dweieed, ie IS acre Lab;

apply to Hr. JAMES day, at S o'clock,FRANCEeed hie Wfaetoe Read IBBBy order ef fko Prefect ef Peliu, a et reage AegullEurope, aad da GARTH ef Georgeride ef mid Rmdjterteef bad breluire le eenula ef hath Oat. a, ibbeIn all pub ef Peris. NEW GOODS
Ten Dollars Reward.

WJMJCJJCB TO TIMBKK ktealers 
-------------------- af Teuaia, aed «an

JUST RECEIVED, at the LONby exbtiag truly Oa the faBewwgday.at IBe'eleck ■Mum,milice U Parie, n whs bleed liking rrrrilr DON HOUSE,thus, nut, withm the delay ef three HEREAS aaad the Sallee•od pupb of entry good Blrum ef Webrof L'eiu Reed, hei in ALKZAJfDHM aad‘X theas, te ba heawaily ef kbfar dminfca ef Fancy ud SbpU Geedc, Bear hie
Itaiaby eitv fiUie Netiue Idfa5rêH._wh.mdf^ 
epu them Ferew Learie, a

bonuty, eaident, lime of eneiu, Ac., seder pern Bab b take pbu b hut ef the bed.by virtu ef certain nu-
J. H. WIN8LOF- Blu, Tehecco. Spbm ef all hbdt, Ac.

By W. HODGE4, hi. At laeyr mt UmaJmau fc_WI IIBfUMBIS, M

êêÜ given eogsai
1 Tel*Nede,

u mW property, ribt theyUw eueij private
Will WNMH OMiIW

LET far uah a Term ef yureeg., hirth pbu, udin u Un, Ne. I, Lid. Blub, 
it.; Raw aed Boiled Lbuad

White Lead;af the Uw ; eed uy Charlottetown u Dag hirer. Yet lew, eed Red Print;ef ratewi* gleeUNITED STATES. OB. Ac.but Iheyweyhe breegb tejewwr,
ruirire the obère rweaed. •1 the Lew ml Cate Pnm,All af whbh are(Fran lb.

WILLIAM DOUSE,b preempt wo i 
Ibri ben Pub.

arriredOcL B. IBBE
nance ere Ie he expril HAMILTON LANE, Eeg.Apply teteheu We here

FOR SALR.in Kent Street.FIRST FALL IMPORTATION,TWrfrapd ef
Caen, far uy *uuhy ef IA ud eriuhb pbtef GROUND nih. hudeffar neb. n te let. the dweB.Dimmer MOM mmn. jSMtri*,mi; g

1111
irenuor F*w> vna<i3 ImaHa’/'I Li .

#11___I J.jmtiow
uJunPrbufeed hmt-

ef ritoThere wriuV A.* A Duwcaw k*. Ctebfaj’^rtëaTt
the yard, llw* hoirie

«W »lw. We# ef Webr b b theHO hare Jut retailed, at
Lbnp^.G. B.pntafritoh

hrildbg Lata. FnTerew,bring paid dew., tha
BICHARDBRITISH GOO INS■bdadteim.

MlNNMlHgNt ÉI
rib adsrii JOHN BREEN.'AgONT. by Nte»afNeed,

■eutli fa it
FARM WANTED.

far Cate, ud me he te he Letef the Firm,Aelw*, Ae*eei 
m jaaft Iwwi •

to reel, with the
* wnr IAB ALLEYvl ban j»n aFhmafambuteuI NO m

B*t Hn, IBM. Depteoflha
A ehebe Awnti wiUptaua

AMERICAN GOODS,
FARM FOR

ri Lud, writStrut. Chaletbtewe. Fruhrid, ud 
run. There

•file urea, SB

terereg. mri-U . hbh wrn
nOBSB, IMVV BBS VTWnfoDpijtac;a fcriNIWltt fcillT ,11,

•eed, Udb theTritOte IBBB. YMHha pBgdndW'ESk1
•BfJ wi ? JH U Ir-t^.ii.iie prbe wrilbepriA apply te fob Wine ear u the
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CjUf
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l11jrul m '■ : - * Iff.- 5» W h> f<l Si
KIW MATERIALS MI L*I>I««' .RNRB8M, WLgi. *»,

;,; Hdm, rmiou, »<nnrtrn, mLniisyr, fco.j 
A bsrfs Mto < AW CSS», A*to«i. Ce—  ̂iSuCtoW

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DëSPRiÇTO

,. ... .;;r ;«•■

iket.hr
ofiL There

Ik*. ’>

bui>uw,apMii
There », howavar, e to»»r«

• en» 8c i b * t if ik An
meet either drive et

lira speed, or eet at eU. They kindle ie U m* toi Vi
iwm is, tees.■« weeeend ect iWTto*a

do no- UISBOlUtlOIlwhile the
17* A to* LAD. at

W.R»fW«iy toi BhBto». aSkmakyAs to «to lean Ira, Om to to duet RENDUS. T,«to Mtoi«| ishelte frig* D Camera. to»k kpse l*k dan Imutood. ky 
•MM. Ato ,U SIMM. iedskted Ie Ike alAT.fr*»**»*'»

. Ttotutenito
ItoBytoCIfH»

MmietoewU
$190 will be fives for Ike ÂttR,For preetical, effective WILLIAM rOBOAM.pkwCnoa.joer cake, deleneined actors. April, tera.,hr Ito f-erlb ; S4* to Stk ; $» hr Ito Christopher mow.es ; »Si to ito Mk ;do wot jump at eoodeeioes in a moment,

'oild ; but ifa, When Ctortmewa. us Sept.. lies.or run before the Tto cask will towhg aey demand.i> *tor V«. 1844 Cisim, held is 
aw. the "folkwkg OAMTAL X600,000 Sterling. 

U ef Psrtia«»«ni, Si View*w year. fl i an* copy diT»»hb -Oncipke with a resoluteness which nothing 
can deter. 8uch were our Revolutiooery 
lathers | ouch are the really useful men of 
every age and nit ion.—Methodist Pro
testant. .^(j(,os v / ■ .

Tou Simon *m> ma Acraass,— 
“ When I wh« a poor girl," said the DuiA- 
ess of St. Albans,” working very hard 
for my thirty shillings • week, I went 
down to. Lirerpool during the Holidays, 
wiierel was aleraya kindly received- f 
wee; to perform in a new piece, something

■tea vie:—- .uvwrwiftsfbe *{■'’
RtULrtr, The tto Truiff (Mr. J*to W.

- •rrhto tlto ■Rnyli.l 
».e«...nlU ast.r.ifii.. ■

to Widae and Ito Oil
HAV'tAW.rocklin rratitNE mill. LAW BOOKS.

dmaiA»IHITTV IhsdhgOm»■ hlhiMiM 
____________ ItoMflapitisn iimh t

to the paMic ter Otter. Asm* tk,»»». CtoihutowB. 
i, 1841. 1st

Cn inihl l>%into
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